
Anantara Phuket Layan Golf Discovery Stay

Tee off in a spectacular golfing destination at the stunning, award winning Laguna Phuket Golf Club
by the sea. Arrive for a two night or more stay for two at Anantara Phuket Layan Resort & Spa in a
Room or Suite with beautiful views of the resort gardens or sea, with return airport transfers.

Wake to a leisurely breakfast each morning by the beach before relaxing for the rest of the day. A
private limousine transfer takes you both on a roundtrip to the immaculate course for an 18 hole
round of exhilarating golf, on designer fairways, surrounded by tropical scenic lagoons set against
the backdrop of Phuket’s mountains. A luxurious sporting day, including green fees, with a
clubhouse voted in the top ten in Asia. Return to the resort to relax after your golfing experience,
with a dip in the infinity pool or a lounge by the water’s edge.

PACKAGE INCLUDES:
• 2 nights’ accommodation or more
• Daily buffet breakfast for two persons
• Golf day for two persons with roundtrip & fees
• Roundtrip airport transfers

Rates: Start from THB 10,500+++
Validity: NOW – 31 December 2016

Terms & Conditions
• All rates are subject to 10% service charge, applicable 7% government tax and 1% provincial tax.
• The rates quoted are per night, subject to availability, seasonal variations and change without
notice.
• Rate noted above is based on recent currency exchange data. The rate indicated on your
confirmation is in the official hotel currency and will be charged at that rate on check out.
• Minimum 2 nights’ consecutive stay required.
• The above benefits may not be used in conjunction with any other discount or exchanged for any
other service or cash.
• Cancellation and deposit fees vary according to the season.

For more information on applicable tariffs during your desired booking period or to make a
reservation, please contact our reservations desk or click on ‘Book Now’.

Anantara Phuket Layan Resort & Spa
Phuket Layan, Thailand
Tel: +66 (0) 76 317 200; Email: phuketlayan@anantara.com

https://www.thaimediapr.com/anantara-phuket-layan-golf-discovery-stay/

